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THE MONTANA-KAIMIN
VOL. XIX.

STATE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA, TUESDAY, MAY 25, 1920.

WIN TUBE OUT OF F)
GET CHANCE AT CONFERENCE TITLE
Even Split W ith W . S. C. and Two Straight Wins From
Idaho Place Montana Ball Tossers Near
Top in the Northwest.

S TU D E N TS A T T E N T IO N
Get the Junior prom in your date
book for Saturday night, the big
open-air dance of the year. Drag
out the swell togs for the last big
party before the class of 1920 bids
good bye to old Montana.
There will be jazz and syncopa
tion by a five-piece orchestra. The
H. C. L. suggests that flowers w ill
be out of order. This is strictly a
good-time dance. Admission $2.
JU N IO R PROM C O M M ITT E E

In a series of four games the University of Montana baseball teami
won three on their recent trip to Washington and Idaho. The vic
tories place the Montana team in the lead for the Northwest Confer
ence championship.
The first game played by the Bruins against Washington State)
College was lost by a score of 9 to 5. Errors were frequent on both
sides. Batteries, Montana, Vitt and Spiller; W. S. C., Moran and I
Roekey. Kershner was substituted for Walterskirchen in the sixth I
inning. »
The second game was by far the bet
LARGE VOTE POLLED IN STU
ter played and closer. The Bruins took
DENT ELECTION

SHEPARD ELECTED

T

NO, 62

GRIZZLY TRACK AND FIELD MEN DEFEAT
STATE BT SCORE 0F13 TO 29
Sensational Work of Jack Sterling in Sprints and Hurdfes
Helps Pile Up One-Sided Score; Aggies
Hurt by Bachman’s Loss.”
V
Another Bobcat team went down to defeat before Grizzly spetSI
and skill last Saturday on Dornblaser field, when Coach Powell’s ndej
lost to Bernie Bierman’s squad by a score of 83 to 29. The meet wi
the first one between the state teams on Grizzly ground since 1911
The features of the day were Sterling’s phenomenal sprints and thJ
sensational breaking of the state high jump record by Cates and]
Pigg, both of the State College: Sterling took four firsts and broke
three records in the sprints, winning individual honors in the contest.
He also tied the 100-yard record at 10 seconds.

The records broken were the 2a n
yard dash, the 220-yard low hurdles,
andy the 120-yard high hurdles: Be
the game by the close score of 4 to 3.
cause of the fact that two hurdles
I
Pat
Keeley
Chosen
Yell
King
and
In this game Spencer opposed Lewis
were knocked over in the latter evebt,
Guy Mooney Wins Race for
the record will not stand, 'officially
on the mound and each man kept the
Kaimin Editor.
’ " ~
One of the chief causes of the
hits; few and scattered. The winning
score came in the ninth innng on a
In a race, which, in the memories of j Father of Montana Athlete Now marked difference in the score’ was
in France to Locate Son’s
{the failure of Bachman, the Aggie disoverthrow at home by Lewis. No sub New University Club Will Hold many upperclassmen, surpassed a ll!
Grave.
tance man, to compete. Bachman was
stitutions -were made by either of the
Initial Meeting Here
former contests of like nature in point j
declared ineligible a short time before
teams. Batteries—-Montana, Spencer
June 8.
of interest, the annual A. S. U. M. j
and Spiller; W. S. C., Lewis and Wat
elections held yesterday, returned j “The Rev. T. P, Dornblaser, a man (.he meet, and his failure to compete
The programs for commencement, George Shepard winner over Harry | almost 80 years of age, has gone to ] was keenly regretted by both State
son.
On the morning of May 23 the Mon which came off the press today, have Adams for the office of president by j France alone to find and decorate his [College and University sportsman. 'He
tana team left Pullman for Moscow the following events scheduled for’ a majority of ninety-six votes.
youngest son’s grave. Corporal Paul holds the two-mile record for the
Mountain conference, and wals
and that afternoon played the first of commencement week, A. O. Orbeck,
The keen interest of the student! Logan Dornblaser of the 6th marines | Rocky
,freely
, conceded
. . the mile
.. and, two-nule
.
..
I body was responsible for the heavy j
a two-game series with Idaho. The
chairman of th e : board in charge of
was killed at the Argonne. The old races jn the state meet if allowed to
game was played under unfavorable
vote cast and the result, in most in-1
the week announces.
gentleman is now in Paris. I send this compete.
w'eather conditions which made the
I stances, was in doubt until the last ]
Sunday,
June
5,
Rev.
H.
S.
Gatley
j
game slow. Montana players hit the
few ballots were counted. Students J (donation) to honor this aged father j Gates and Pigg hopped blithely over
j the stick in. the. high jump in a mantwo Idaho pitches freely in this game. will deliver the baccalaureate address j and candidates alike could be seen j and his splendid young son.
Idaho, after a bad start, rallied in the at the Presbyterian church at 8:30. j seated on the steps or hovering i The above clipping taken from the ] ner which made the audience catch
Monday, June 7-—The School of Mu-| around the halls of the Main building,! Chicago Daily Tribune of May 14, is ! its breath, and were not satisfied untfl^J
sixth and seventh innings and' scored
three and four runs respectively. Bat sic recital in University auditorium at j impatiently awaijing the final verdict a note under the head of “Many aid they had cleared the bar at 5 feet, 11%
fund to decorate A. E. F ., graves.” inches. Jack Sterling scampered away!
teries—Montana, Higbee and Spiller; 8:15. Tuesday, June 8—The Univer of the judges.
sity club, which was recently organ-] Ann B. Wilson was elected vice-j This fund was started by the Tribune from the farmers in the sprints like a
Idaho, Carlson, Breshear and Fox.
The second game against Idaho was ized by graduate men of the univer- j president over Gertrude Clark in the ] with the object of decorating the rabbit from the hounds, and was closemuch faster and closer than the first sities of the United States in Montana, j closest race of the day. Miss Wilson! graves of American soldiers in France | ly followed by Sullivan and Romney;
Hits were scattered. Foran, for Idaho will hold its first official meeting in! had a majority of six. Ruth Cavin! on Memorial day. Many contributions | In the high hurdles, he was followed
held the Montana hitters to two hits Simpkins’ Hall. All University grad-! was returned winner for the office o f! have been received and the plan! closely by Carver,
The two-mile race,- in which only
up to the sixth inning, hut a t that uates who may be visiting the Uni secretary. Guy Mooney was chosen] seems assured of success.
point the Bruins began to play better versity during the week are invited, j as the next editor of The Kaimin, Pat' Paul Logan Dornblaser came to Mis- three contestants entered, was one of
ball and their frequent hits proved dis Wednesday, June 9—-Class day ex-j Keeley was an easy winner in the con- ] soula in 1910 from Chicago. He was | the most sensational events of the day.
astrous to the Idaho victory hope. A ercises will he held on the campus at’ test for Yell King, and the two dele-! already an athlete of national repute, | The x*ace soon developed into a fight
rally by the Idahoans in the sixth in 2 o’clock. The will, prophecy and his-! gates-at-large positions went to -Steve j having served as captain of the Eng-1 between Jacobson of the Grizzlies and
lewood high school football team, | Famum,
Farnum, of the Bobcats. Jacobson
nings put the score at a two to one tory of the. senior class will be read.; Sullivan and Fred Daylis.
mark. At this point a decision by the At 4 -o’clock the seniors and faculty! The amendment to the constitution which had won the world’s interschol-1 took the lead, and was followed around
!astic championship and then made a | the circuit for seven of the laps by his
umpire made the game uninteresting play ball on the baseball field. Wea- \
(Continued on Page Four.)
! tour of the United States. He entered | adversary, who kept his place about
and the rest of it was played under the nesday evening, at 8:15, the senior j
]the University of Montana as a mem- five yards behind. The two men kept
restraint of the indifferent attitudes play, “Green Stockings,” will be pre-j
her of the class of T4. Playing Var a perfect stride, and . as Farnum’s
assumed by the teams. A sprained sented in the auditorium. Wednesday, ]
sity football he was for four years the style of running seemed a little less
ankle kept Spencer out of this game June 10 — Commencement exercises i
mainstay of the team, alternating at labored, it was feared that he would
and his place at firse base was filled are scheduled for 10:30 in the Univer- j
tackle and fullback. During his last overtake Jacobson a t the end. Jake,
by Patterson. Batteries — Montana, sity gymnasium. The Hon. Sydney]
two years on the team,. “Dorn” was its however, finished up with a 220 sprint,
Vitt and Spiller;1 Idaho, Foran and Sanner of Butte will deliver the com-j
mencement address, “Carry On.” The Manager Gault Unable to. Obtain Icaptain, and during, the four years he and took the event with ease.
Fox.
played for Montana the Aggies were
The summary:
A j® ||
The score, first game: R. H. E. faculty luncheon will be held at. the)
Date With Pacific School
vanquished each season. He was se 100-yard dash—Sterling, University,
Montana .....:........
..10 11 3 Florence hotel at 1:30. The only guests I
for Next Year.
lected as an all Northwest tackle. He
(Continued on Page pour.)
.. 7 10 3 will be the speakers of the week. |
Idaho ...................
The score, second game: R. H. E. From 4 to 6 President E. O. Sisson j There will be no debate with the was also a baseball player of note.
“Dorn”
was
at
all
times
a
leader
in
.. 5 4 5 will hold a reception for seniors on the University of Oregon next year, ac
Montana ..............
PHARMACEUTICAL FRAT
cording to a statement made by Mac college life and in his senior year
Idaho ....... ...........
..3
9 6 oval.
IS COMING TO MONTANA
The concluding feature of com Gault, this year '<2 debate manager. was president of the A. S. U. M. He
mencement week will be the alumni | “Although I have made definite ar was a member of Sigma Chi frater The installation of Kappa Psi, na
GRIZZLIES WILL MEET
tional pharmacy fraternity which hah
W. S. C. THREE TIMES banquet at 7 o’clock. The seniors rangement with the Washington State nity.
Graduating in 1914 with the degree granted the petition of Phi Chi, the
are the honor guests. The place College at Pullman, and the Montana
Last Conference Games Montana where the banquet will be held hasi State College at Bozeman, Oregon’s of bachelor of law he served two local professiona 1 fraternity of phar
advance schedule is already complete,” years as deputy attorney under Judge macists, will take place before the end
not been decided upon.
Will Play This Season This
Shortly after the of the school year, hut at present -the
said Mr. Gault. Montana is al§o ne F. C. Webster.
Week.
gotiating with the University of Cali United States declared war “Dorn” en exact date is undetermined, according
NOTICE
Montana will meet W. S. C. in a
fornia for a debate, but as yet no final listed in the marines. He was in to Merle M. Thompson, vice-presjdent
France seven months and went “over of the Campus organization. Word as
three-game series on Thursday, Fri
arrangements have been made.
All candidates for the
This year’s work consisted of a de the top” many times. He died in to the date is expected soon from Dr.
day and Saturday of this week. These
Rhodes scholarship this year
France on October 8, 1918, of wounds E. V, Hendricks of Seattle, Wash,, ex
are the last conference games on Mon
from the state of Montana bate with Montana State College, received while in action on the west tension officer- for the fifth district
tana’s schedule and they promise to
which the University won, and an
must
fill
out
application
of Kappa Psi.
be good ones. From what the mem
other with Washington State College ern front.
blanks at the registrar’s of which it lost. The triangular debate Montana’s football gridiron was re Phi Chi was founded in 1916 by a
bers of the Grizzlie team say, the old
fice before Friday noon, May scheduled with Idaho and Utah was cently named Dornblaser field in hon few pharmaceutical students here, but
bell in the tower ori Main (hall will
28. '(Signed) did not formally petition, the national,
ring three times this week. The
called off at the wish of the two out or of his memory.
Rhodes Scholarship
Kappa Psi, until last fall. There-are
side contending parties.
team returned yesterday from its west
Mr. Gault says that debate follow Naomi Whalen, a member of the now about 12 members of the local in
ern trip with three wins and one de
Committee.
feat marked up. Monday the men hod
ers may look 'forward to a good sea freshman class, has withdrawn from the University, most of whom were
the University and will leave for her pledged during the autumn quarter.
a day off, but “Doc” Schreiber ex Joseph Townsend, former student at! son in 1920-21.
home in Kali-spell this week. She left The charter was granted about two
pects to give them several good work the University, visited at the Delta
for home on account of family illness, weeks ago.
Rho house over the week-end.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
outs before W. S. C. arrives.

UNIVERSITY WILL NOT
DEBATE WITH OREGON

NO GLASSES MONDAY, MAY 31 —MEMORIAL HOLIDAY

AGE TW O

T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN

TH E M O N T A N A KAIM IN
F R E S H M A N E D IT IO N

Freshman Class Largest Ever
Registered in the University

ARE M E IN R.O.T.C.

Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students ,of the State University.
The class of 1923, the present fresh team 84 to 47, May 4. The victory E. M. P. Keeley Is Cadet Major;
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under Act of Congress,
, March 3, 1879.
man .class, has enjoyed distinctions was not unexpected but the over
0. E. Coffee Is Adjutant and
First Lieutenant.
Leroy Kershner .......... ............ ................................................................ Editor and honors not given to any other, whelming . score was the feature of
Elsie Tschudy .............. .......... ............................................... Associate Editor freshman class registered in the Uni the meet.
Due to the appointment of a cadet
Gertrude Brewer ............... ,.................................................. Associate Editor versity.,
f No baseball team was organized,
Jack Stone .................................. ..........’....u,................... ........i. Managing Editor
It has enjoyed the distinction of be but two men of the freshman class major and to the withdrawal from
Donald Stevens ......,........... ........................................................ News Editor ing the largest freshman class ever through their war credits were eli school of Cadet Adjutant Dirmeyer, a
general promotion has been made in
Moyd Thompson ............................................ ............ ,.............- Sports Editor registered. It was organized and the gible for the Varsity squad.
Hazel Rabe ....................... ................-............ ............. i.......®..... Society Editor officers were elected in OctpberASoon
The “M” was painted again, the the R. O. T. C. officers staff.
The appointments are -as follows:
Miles Romney .................................................i.............................. Head Writer after and before the first football afternoon of April 29th. During both
To be cadet major, Captain E. M. P.
game,
the
“M”
was
painted
according
times
the
“M”
was
painted
the
girls
Subscription price $2200 a year.
Keeley.
to tradition. However, a new tradition of the class prepared the lunch,
To be first lieutenant and adjutant,
. TUESDAY, MAY 25, 1920.
was begun when the class after paintThrough all the contests the class
ing the “M” lit it with fuses. . No has shown good spirit. It is hoped Second Lieutenant 0. E. Coffee.
other, freshman class has done this.
STAND BEHIND THEM
that this class may go on with such
Company A.
Athletically, the class has been su a record during the next'three years.
To be captain, First Lieutenant W.
The A. S. U. M. elections are now over and all the students who perior to former freshman classes.
Walterskirchen.
To be first lieutenant, Second Lieu
save been selected represent those in the school in whom the students Due to the large registration this year, PUPILS OF ABERNATHY
first
year
men
were
barred
from
th
e
.
GIVE
RECITAL
THURSDAY
tenant S. Ballard.
old perfect confidence. They are the ones to whom the students
Varsity football^ basketball and base------—
To be second lieutenant—First Saraye entrusted the sacred-—and other—duties of the school and they
ball teams. Nevertheless, the class
The pupils of Austin Abernathy, in’must have support. Not the I-told-you-so kind, but good, willing, had a football team of its own which struetor in voice, gave a recital in geant R. J. Gove.
and Whole-hearted support. There is exactly as much need for good was the first one ever organized by a University hall Thursday evening. To be first sergeant, Sergeant H. E.
Mayer.
students and their support as there is need for good officers, there freshman class. The team was called Mrs. Hugh Forbis was ' the accom To be sergeant, Corporal H. C.
fore the elections reflect the mental calibre of the student body in the “Cubs.” They played the “Kit panist.
Carver.
every respect. The newly elected officers will be what the students tens” of Montana State College, de The program was as follows: Clark’s To be corporals, Privates W. O.
feating
them
in
the
two
games
played.
make them. If there is to be pep on the campus that pep is to be
“A Bowl of Roses,” Elvina Stark; Cogswell and C. A. Porter.
put out by the students using the officers as mediums through which Again, for the first time in the his Lyne’s “Spring Song,” Lenore St. Ger
Company B.
they work. If the students would have good officers they must be tory of the University or the Montana maine; Nevin’s “Little Boy Blue,” To be second lieutenant, first sarState
College,
basketball
teams
repre
Helen
Bevier;
Vainnah’s
“Good
Bye,
behind those officers in everything they undertake and there can be
geant, L. A. Madson.
no faltering for either of them if they have the welfare of the school senting the freshman classes of the Sweet Day,” Esther Roth, accompa To be first sergeant, Corporal O: W.
nied
with
the
cello
by
Eleanor
Hartwo
institutions
met
at
Bozeman
on
at heart. The students must act with perfect confidence in their
White.
February 16. and 17. About 20 men I vey; “Kjerulf’s “All About You,” Leofficers and at any and all times respond to the call of those offi were o>ut for practice with the Univer- nore Walpole; Lehmann’s “Roses To be corporal, Private R. D. Keith.
Band.
cers when they have need of the students. In other words, the direc sity squad. In the first of the two- After the Rain,” Faye Collins; MacherTo be band leader, R. E. Jackman.
tors of the next school act are selected and the stage is set. It is game series, the Cubs won 16-12. The oni’s “For All Eternity,’’ Lila Hansen;
now up to the actors to get behind, both in mind and body, and play second game was a defeat for the ! Joyce’s “Little Boy Blue,” Edna Pep- To be sergeants, D. L. Peavy and
the parts under the coaching and direction of those they have hon Cubs.
I pard; Brigg’s "All About You,” Nettle W. Wilson.
To be corporals, H. M. Parsons, A.
Eleven men turned out for the Var-1 Kyllo; Piccolomini’s “The Link Di- C. Olson and C. Farrington.
ored as their leaders.
sity Glee club ,which toured over the I vine,” Elizabeth Morris; Mayhew’s
state.
' “The Shoogy Shoo,” Volberg EmbretBRUINS ALL
The annual Soph-Fresh tug-of-war | ^ n ’ DeKoven’s “For This,” Vivian
Shutt; Burleigh’s “Jean,” Ruth Hart
I . "Students at Montana perhaps do not realize that the athletic teams was held on March 20. For the first ley; Bohm’s “Calm as the Night,” Alof this year have carried the name of their school into more terri time since the founding of this tradiCaro Roma’s ’ “Doubt
Make $1,000 a Month
tories, with more success than those of any previous years. The hon tion, the freshman- class was awarded | *ce Sandholtz
the
victory
by
the
Student
Council
|
Not’”
Geraldine
0alvin'
ors they ha.ve captured have been of the highest type and the respect
Hundreds are making that much
default.
■they have commanded from .the other schools, whose teams, they have through
Miss Helen Sanders, ex ’20, of Hel- and more selling stock in legitimate,
The men turned out for track and
met in competition, has been the highest. In other words, they have defeated the Missoula high track | ena, is visiting her sister Catharine at wellmanaged oil companies.
rightfully commanded the respect that has heretofore been reserved
——.... I the Kappa Kappa Gamma house.
Stock salesmanship offers college
for the very best. And they have deserved it, too. Never has the SENIORS HAVE CHARGE
! Howard Carver spent the week-end men possessing personality, nerve
University had men on its teams who more typically represented the
OF FINAL CONVOCATION I at Ms hOTne to Florence. 1
and energy an opportunity to make
spirit of their Alma Mater and who have more successfully defended
far more money than does any other
•hey honor on athletic fiends than the athletes of this year. And so The last convocation of the year
business. If you have sales ability
it is with genuine thankfulness that we can say that all teams that and the first convocation of which
and believe in hard work this ad
have represented the school in various competitions this year have the seniors have ever had full control
will be held Thursday, June 3.
means
$$$ to you. I can show you
made good. They are and ever will be, BRUINS.
The committee in charge, consisting
how
to
make real money, and make
P H O N E 48of Mary Farrell, Margaret Turner and
Inquire for our student agents.
there on time,” said Lambert DeMers,
It fast. F o r. full particulars, fill out
Henry Lamb, has not yet arranged the
chairman of the Prom committee.
the coupon and mail it to me at once.
details, but at that time all senior tra
ditions and privileges will be passed Sfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitimiiiiimiimiimmimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiriniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic.
The senors of the domestic science down to the present junior class, j jj
E. D. McMahon, 204% Houston St.,
The members of Pan Hellenic enter- department entertained with a dinner which will be depended upon to pre- |
, Fort Worth, Texas.
ained at a breakfast Sunday morning Thursday evening at New Science hall. serve them next year.
§
I am ambitious, believe I have
n Greenough park. The tables were Dinner was served by the freshman
This will not be the last get-to- |
sales ability, and am interested in
ecdrated with cherry blossoms and class in that department. Sweet peas gether, for Singing on the Steps will 11
your proposition. I am ..... years
and pink candles were used for dec be held in the evening.
vergreens.
?
(have not) had
! | T H E HOM E OF GOOD T H IN G S | j old and (have)
M-i-ss Lucille Leyda acted as toast- orations.
selling experience.
mistress for the occasion. Interesting The seniors present were Marion Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
2
TO EAT
toasts were given. Inga Hoem spoke Leach, Leah Black, Dorothy Powell,.
Name ................... ......................___
on “The Relation of Pan Hellenic Ruth Dana, Gladys Hughes, Josephine
Groups to Each Other.” Eunice White- Lukens and Flora McLaughlin .and the Metropole B arber Shop | Open from 7:00 in the m ornin g!
Address ...............:_____
side said that the University is a tie guests were Mary Farrell, Jodie Wren,
|
until 11:30 in the evening
I
B a s e m e n t O p p o s ite I s is T h e a te r
which • should hind the non-sorority Marguerite Henderson, Sadie Erick O u r w o r k is o u r b e s t r e c o m m e n d a 
State _...___;......2.:.,.....„2;„.^i...
andT sorority girls. Mrs. Lillian Woody son, Thelma McLaughlin, Horace Bar tio n . F in e hi a i rc i ca ulttyt i n g is o u r s p e T hom pson «& M n rlen c e, P ro p s.
read a poem on “The Relation of Pan nett, Jewell Godfrey, Miss E. WhitHellenic to Academic Life.” Mary comb, Miss Sisson, Miss Fee and Mrs.
Farrell said that as organized groups Maxey.
the: sororities could do more to influ
ence the voters in favor of the pres Beta Phi chapter of Kappa Kappa
S en d f o r c a ta lo g d e s c r i b in g o v e r 400 c o u r s e s in H is to r y , E n g 
lish , M a th e m a tic s , C h e m is tr y , Z o o lo g y , M o d e rn L a n g u a g e s ,
ent financial measure than could the Gamma held its annual formal dance
E c o n o m ic s, P h ilo s o p h y , S o c io lo g y , e tc ., g iv e n b y c o rre 
CANDY, ICE CREAM
unorganized groups. Mary Laux sub in the Greenough park pavilion, Sat
sp o n d en ce. I n q u ir e h o w c r e d i ts e a r n e d m a y b e a p p lie d o n
H O T OR COLD D R IN K S
p r e s e n t c o lle g e p r o g r a m .
stituted for Helen Little (Theta), who urday evening. The active members
“Our Own Make”
was jinable to attend, speaking on and alumni acted as hostesses. One
Higgins Block
Chums” was sung.
hundred and fifty couple attended, inHOME ST U D Y D E PAR T M E N T
CH ICAGO , ILLIN O IS
Ideals.” After the speeches “College | eluding a number of townspeople and
Chums” was sung.
1faculty members.

^ ^ ij q ^ ^

FLORENCE
Laundry Co.

j

T he

Coffee Parlor I

The Modern

Do You Need Extra Courses?
The University of Chicago

The Junion prom will be held in
MANY BOARD AT DORM
Greenough park pavilion next Satur
INTERSCHOLASTIC WEEK
day night. The member s of the com-|
mittees promise the best prom everj There Were no reserved rooms at
held by a Junior class.
j Craig hall during track meet, owing
The pavilion will be tastefully deco-j to the fact that Craig hall always has
rated. The side room will be fur- more regular applicants than it can
nished as a rest room where punch accommodate. However, according to
will be served to the dancers.
Miss Clark, matron of Craig hall,
"The programs will be unique,” j there were about 30 guests.of various
promised Helen A. Little.
Craig hall girls. About 45 contest"The grand march will start prompt- ants with'their chaperones boarded at
ly at 9 o’clock. Everyone should bei Craig hall during the meet.

Miller's
Barber Shop and
U n t i l c First National

U U M * Bank gliding
Basement

USE T H IS

VOTE

COUPON

W h ich I s th e B e s t S h o rt S to ry in

TH E M ONTANAN
M ISSO U L A
L A U N D R Y CO.
S t r i c t ly TXp-to-Date
W o r k ♦G u a ra n te e d

Buy a copy of the Montanan a t the A. S. U. M. Store and find o u t
Drop Ballot in the first convenient box.

PAGE TH R E E

T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN

SffiJAD Duffy Can Sprint
ALL-STAR CO-ED TEAM
an Anthropod
READY FOR B # MEET But
PICKED BY 1188 LEYDA
Shows Him Trices

Sport Froth

CO-ED TRACK MEET WILL
BE FEATURED BY RELAY

A couple of the timers at Saturday’s Council Decides on Inter-Class
Not Inter-Organization Event
meet caught Sterling a t a trifle better
For This Year.
than 10 seconds in the century.

The all-star co-ed baseball team
Montana Men Will Enter All But
The sun was shining bright, no has been picked by Miss Lucille Ley- Sterling’s work last Saturday indi Plans for the co-ed track meet were
One Event at Conference
Clouds were in the sky; Elrod’s class da, director of women’s athletics, as cates that Montana has a sprinter who discussed at a meeting of the Wom
Meet.

I

vent hiking to watch the insects fly, follows: Pitcher, Solvay Andersen, compares favorably with any in the an’s Athletic Council last Thursday.
Nine men have been picke d to rep and see the trees all budding and Alpha Phi; catcher, Alice Sheedy, west.
The meet will be held June 3.
resent Montana at the Northwest Con- hear the birdies sing, and take all ob Town; first base, Bonna Pearsall,
It was decided that this year the
Craig'
hall;
second
base,
Jewell
God
ference meet at Pullman next Satur
His performance of winning two
day. When No. 1 pulls out Thursday servations on the beauties of the frey, Delta Gamma; third base, Irma sprints and two hurdle races in record- track meet should be inter-class in
night for the west, Sterling, Sullivan, spring. They caught all kinds of bugs Wagner, Kappa Alpha Theta; right breaking time, following this with a stead of inter-organization as hereto
Dahlberg, Baker, Jacobson, Carver, and things and picked all kinds of shortstop, Marie Hopkins, Kappa Kap 440 run in 53 is the best of its kind fore. The feature of the meet will be
the relay race. Other events will be
Hodson, Spogen and McGowan, go to leaves, and then assembled at the pa Gamma; left shortstop, Alma Burk to be seen on DornblaSer field.
the 25-yard, 50-yard and 100-yard
swings, to enjoy the Greenough breeze. hart, Delta Sigma Chi; right field, Es
take part in the big meet.
Harry Adams expected to run the dashes, hurdles, shot put, javelin
This will be the program unless But Duffy turned up missing, he wasn't ther Nelson, Town; left field, Elsie
;
Coach Bierman receives word ’•that with the bunch, his absence , seemed Thompson, Delta Sigma Chi; center 440 Saturday but pulled the tendon throw, high jump, broad jump.
field,
Pearl
Degerihart,
Craig
hall;
unusual—he
knew
there
was
a
lunch.
Each
girl
taking
gymnasium
will
big
that
has
been
bothering
him
all
sprin
trial heats in the dashes and hurdles
Will be run off on Friday afternoon. So men began to worry, and girls be substitute, Pearl Hefferlin, Out-of Friday afternoon. He will be unable required to enter in three events, i
gan to cry, while Duffy was pursuing Town.
Credit will be given for practice injj
to don the spikes again this year.
This information will be forthcoming
a vampish butterfly.
“The picking of the team this year
place of regular gymnasium work..
when the entries from the different
Now' Duffy is a sprinter, he cer was very difficult,” said Miss Leyda, A diminutive safety pin might have
schools have been classified. Teams
from Oregon Agricultural College, tainly can run, for in the Freshman- today. “With all teams playing at the helped Jacobson to a win in the mile I SIMPKINS HALL HOLDS
LAST MIXER TONIGHT
University of Oregon, Willamette Uni High School meet each race he ran he same tame, it was impossible for me run Saturday. His newly acquired
-------versity, Whitman College, University won; but when it comes to chasing to see mudh of the playing. There track pants began to desert him in the
of Idaho, Washington State College, the dainty butterfly, he has no chance were many, more good players this hast lap and prevented him from! Simpkins hall will hold its first anI catchipg Finley, the Aggie miler.
j nual farewell party Tuesday evening.
State University of Montana and pos at all for first—he cannot even tie. year than last year.”
-----------------------i
_____
The party will be for the members of .
sibly University of Washington will The insect flitted through the brush
and out upon the flat, and Duf went FINAL GAME OFSERIES
j The performance of Pigg and Cates, i the club only, and the entire balance
have entries.
tearing after it and tried to use his
IS WON BY SIGMA CHI I the College high jumpers, in breaking in the treasury will be lavishly ex' Montana’s entries will take part in
’"JI the state record, was one that met
pended for eats and merriment. Boxevery event but the mile. Grizzly hat; over hill and coulee the two did
Sigma Chi was victorious over Iota with applause. Pigg holds the state ing and wrestling contests are on the
gaily chose, and beads of perspiration
hopes have been substantiated by the
ran down poor Duffy’s face. Back to Nu in the final game of the inter-fra- record and Cates tied him for it, program, and musical talent will be
excellent showing made in the dual
utilized to make the party a success.
the brush they doubled, the bug went I ternity baseball series last Friday 'aft- Pigg having made the jump first.
track meet with the Aggies last Sat
through the trees—Duf went sprawl- ernoon. The game was very ragged,
“No effort will be spared to give
urday when three state records were
ing in pursuit and loudly skinned his! the score being 10-5.
the boys.a good time from the balance
JO U R N A LISM FR A T ELECTS
broken by members of the team and
At a recent .meeting of the local of the hard-earned dues paid into the
time made that indicates assurance of knees. He barked his skins, he tore | Sigma Chi will be awarded a perplaces in a number of events. Ster his pants and badly ripped his shirt, j manent pennant and one leg on the I chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, national j treasury for the past three quarters;?’
ling made his runs in the 100; 220 and in his ears and eyes and hair J12-inch Stall & Dean cup. This cup (honorary journalism fraternity, the said President William Johnston of
and high and low hurdles in time that were clumps of nice rich dirt- So wju be awarded to the first team win-1 following officers were elected: Guy | the club.
---- :--------- -—--------makes the prospect of his winning while he sat and cleaned his ears, he n{ng the championship for th ree; Mooney, president; Ronald Kain, vice!
I president; Harry McNutt, secretary | Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
those events highly probable. He may swore he’d never go, to chase an years.
Arthropod again and be tormented so. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ I B
not compete in the 220-yard ' dash,
MORAL
however, as that race is scheduled to
: Not only, “insect” butterflies torment
come off directly following the 120the young men so, but also “social”
yard high hurdles.
butterflies, the flashy kind that know
J| Sullivan has been crowding Sterling the way to, vamp the fellows and keep
in the dashes and has made them in them on the run, and then at last for
very fast time, so that he may be sake them—stay clear of both, jaycounted on to place in them. Sullivan son!
will be in fast company in the 440, as
several of the schools will have en
tries that have made the distance in BATEMAN SAYS AWARDS
OF MANY PRIZES MADE
close to 50 seconds, but Steve has not
done his best yet and may spring a
Three sets of prizes have been an
surprise. Baker is getting better ev
nounced by Professor William G.
ery day in the half and a prediction
Bateman. They are the 1904 class
that he wins points should not be far
prize, awarded to Harry E. Watson in
from justification. This is McGowan’s
general psychology; the prize offered
first year at the conference and he is
by the Butte chapter of the D. A. R!,
meeting some good men, but if he
awarded to Elva Burt' in American
throws the weights in Pullman as well
history; the prize for efficiency in
as he has here he should place. Spo
pharmacognosy, awarded to Stanley
gen has improved his distance in the
W. Curtis; in manufacturing phar
broad jump and will be taken with the
macy, awarded to Sam M. Harshfield,
•team for that one event.
and in commercial pharmacy, awarded
Montana’s entries for the meet are: to C. W. Folkestad.
100-yard dash—Sterling, .Sullivan,
The 1904 class prize is given from
v r 220-yard dash—Sterling, Sullivan.
a fund established by that class. Its
‘r 440-yard dash—Sullivan, Dahlberg.
members in rotation name the “par
880-yard dash—Baker.
ticular excellence for which the prize
2-mile run—Jacobson.
shall be given.” Last year the prize
High hurdles—Sterling, Carver.
was won by Lucille Jameson in his
Low hurdles—Sterling.
tory.
High jump—Hodson, Carver.
Broad jump—Hodson, Spogen.
Pole vault—Baker.
Shot—McGowan.
South End of Bridge.
Discus—McGowan, Carver.
Javelin—Carver.
Mile relay team—Sterling, Sullivan, A G ood P la c e to E a t
Dahlberg, Baker.
A ll R igh t

H o m e C a fe

MONTANA MAY ENTER
BIG TENNIS TOURNEY
Whether or not Montana will be
represented at the tennis tournament
to be held in conjunction with the
Northwest Conference track meet at
Pullman, Wash., May 29, has not been
decided. John Patterson, ’20, is the
only letter man in tennis who is at
present attending the University.
Due to the fact that the men who
would represent the Grizzlies would
be forced to do So with, little or no
practice, i t , is thought probable that
no team will be. sent. According to
Mr. Patterson, there is plenty of ten
nis talent in school but there is not
sufficient time in which to gei the
men into proper condition. It is ex
pected that- the matter will be defin
itely decided tomorrow.

B. & H,
J e w e lr y G o .
Our optical department contains
the most up to date machinery
for the testing of eyes and the
grinding of lenses.
Student rates on glasses.

B arnett ^ Henrikson
The Store on the Corner.
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T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN

SHEPARD WINS
Man Who Mows Campus
A. S. U. M. PRESIDENCY BOZEMAN SENIORS SET
STUDENT OF UNIVERSITY GEORGE
Gets Lots of Exercise
RECORD IN GRADE POINTS
I DIES AT SI. PATRICK’S

(Continued Prom Page One.
of the A. S. U. M. providing for a
University board on athletics and a
flffMrs. Aria Belle Hall, a student at graduate manager of A. S. U. M. ac Chancellor Elliott Will Open A g
the University since the beginning of tivities, passed overwhelmingly, there
gie Commencement
the winter quarter, died at St. Pat being but six dissenting votes.
June 13,
rick’s hospital Saturday afternoon
Mr. Mooney- outlined his policy as
Bozeman, Mont., May 24.—The class
alter a two weeks’ illness. Mrs. Hall Kairain pilot and as a member of the
had been taking post graduate work In Student Council. He said: “My one of 1920 at the Montana State College
the school of forestry and was the understanding aim will be to turn out here includes the greatest percentage
only woman in the school.
the best paper possible. My staff will of honor students ever graduated in
Her husband’s mother, Mrs. John be appointed at the opening of the fall one class at this institution. With a
' Hall of Columbia Palls, was in Mis- quarter from upperclassmen and soph | total membership of 54 in the class,
-soula from Tuesday, when an opera omores who have in the past shown in I nine are graduated with honors. To
tion was performed on her daughter- terest and ability in journalism. If graduate with honors' from Montana
in-law in hope of saving her life, until students outside cf the school of jour State College, a student’s points must
the young woman’s death. It was a nalism desire to enter this line of ac be two and one-fourth times as many
great shock to the many friends of the tivity I shall be very glad to consider as his credits.
Credits are based
deceased, who had learned to respect them for the reportorial staff. The upon all work in which passing grades
editorial
policy
of
any'
newspaper
must
and love her in the short time she was
are received, while points are figured
here.
\ change as conditions change. Above I on the different grades received in the
Aria Belle Stevens was • born in all it must be progressive and abreast I various quarters of\ each school year.
of the times.”
Commencement week at the State
Rockland, Mich., 28 years ago. She
Pat Keeley said: “You might tell I College will open with the baccalaugraduated from the University of
the
student
body
that
I
am
very
grate
| rea-te services at the Presbyterian
Michigan and became teacher of Latin
and German in the Columbia Palls ful for their support and I will try and church on Sunday, June 13. The bacgive
Montana
a
chance
to
show
its
I calaureate address will be made by
high school. She married Robert
spirit on all occasions.”
j Chancellor Elliot. Senior class day
Hall of Columbia Palls, who died May
The result:
and visitors’ day will be on Monday,
6, 1919, at Camp Russell, Wyo., soon
President.
with a musical recital in the evening
after his return from service in
Shepard ...... ................,,...._k.....,v;;....269 by the college music department. The
Prance with the 91st division.
W:|drs. Hall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adams ..............................................173 president’s reception will be held on
Tuesday evening at Hamilton hall.
Vice-President.
Stevens of Rockland, Mich., her parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Hall Gertrude Clark .......................... >.213 J The twenty-fourth annual commence
Of Columbia Palls and two brothers- Ann B. Wilson ................................219 ment exercises will be held in the municipal opera house on Wednesday
Secretary.
inlaw, John Hall, Jr., and Oliver Hall,
Ruth Cavin ..... ............................... 256! morning, June 16, beginning at 10:30.
also of Columbia Palls, survive her.
Burial will take place at Columbia Pay Collins ........... .......... .........;....1641The commencement address will be by
George Irving Christie of Purdue Uni
Palls but definite arrangements for
Delegate-at-Large.
the funeral will not be made until Fred Daylis ..................................... 240 j versity. The alumni banquet will be
the arrival of the mother, Rachel Jor William Larkin ...............
168 I held at 6:30 the same evening.
dan, a University student who was Steve Sullivan ......................... ........313!
Mrs. W. L. Collins of Anacondia
Mrs. Hall’s roommate in Craig hall
Kaimin Editor.
spent the week-end visiting her daugh
ahd a former pupil of the deceased, Sadie Erickson ................
165 ter Pay, at the Delta Sigma Chi house.
has gone to Columbia Palls for the Guy Mooney ........................
269
funeral.
Sentinel Editor.

i

A M E R IC A N

Caroline McCann ..... ............... . ..373 i
Yell King.
Barber Shop »
Ronald Ahern ..................'.............. 79
Pat Keeley ............
„„„..355
Under American Bank &
fflg (Continued From Jt*age One.)
A. S. U. M. Manager.
Trust Co,
first; Sullivan, University, second.
Clyde Murphy ................................. 385
Time, 10 seconds.
! 220-yard dash—Sterling, University,
Mrs. Ida M. Lautz of Buffalo, N. Y.,[
first; Sullivan, University, second.
arrived in Missoula Friday to spend
Time, 22 1-5 seconds.
the remainder of the school year at
, , 880-yard run — Baker, University,
the. Sigma Phi Epsilon house.
first; Malone, University, second.
Time, 2 minutes, 5 1-5 seconds.
Mile run—Finlay, College, first; Ja
cobson, University, second. Time, 4
ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE
minutes, 51 seconds.
Latest records for all phono
^pt'wo-mile run—Jacobson, University,
graphs and talking machines.
Take home a dozen or more on
first; Farnum, College, second. Time,
24 hours’ trial
11 minutes, 21 1-5 seconds.
B ILL IA R D S AND POOL
120-yard high hurdles—Sterling, University, first; Carver, University, sec
ond. Time, 15 3-5 seconds.
220-yard low hurdles—Sterling, Uni
versity, first; Romney, University,
JE W E L E R AND O PTICIAN
FOR FINE
second. Time, 25 seconds.
la s s e s F i t t e d a n d R e a ire d .
Spe
Shot-put — McGowan, University, G
c ia l a t t e n t i o n g iv e n to J e w e lr y a n d
W a tc h R e p a ir in g
first; Carver, University, second. Dis
130 N. H ig g in s A v e n u e .
tance, 40 feet, 10 inches.
Booths and Stationery
Discus throw — McGowan, Univer
sity, first; Dorsey, College, second.
SEE T H E
Distance, 126 feet, 9 inches.
FOR DRY CLEANING
Javelin—Hastings, College, first;
Call 500
Carver, University, second. Distance,
144 feet, 2 inches.
The Utmost in Quality and
The Butte Cleaners
Broad jump — Spogen, University,
Service
first; Oberle, College, second. Dis B. Krigal
A. Peterson
tance, 21 feet.
High jump — Cates, College, and
Pigg, College, tied for first; 5 feet,
11% inches.
We have received a shipment of
Pole vault—Sucetti, College, first;
Baker, University, second. Height, 10
feet, 9 inches.

SMASHING DEFEAT FOR
AGGIE TRACK ARTISTS

Meet Your
Friends at

KELLEYS

How far does a man walk when he
mows the campus? A. DePirro, the
official pusher of the lawn-mower,
states that it takes six hours of steady
work to run over the oval alone. He
walks at a rate of about two miles an
hour, , so in cutting the grass on the
oval he walks 12 miles. It -takes three
days to go over the entire campus.
At the rate of two miles hn hour for
three days he travels 48 miles. He
must cut the grass once every week.
This means that if he traveled in a
straight course, he would push the
lawn-mower as far as Hamilton every
week., Now he must do this for the
entire summer, so that by the time
school begins again next fall, A. De
Pirro-—if he stays with the job—will
have traveled as far as Seattle and
back.
,

MEMBERS OF FACULTY
WILL ADDRESS SCHOOLS
President E. O. Sisson will address
the high school graduating classes in
Troy, May 25, Libby, May 26, and Co
lumbia Palls May 28. Dr. N. J. Lennes, professor of mathematics; will
speak at the commencement exercises
of ,the Corvallis high school May 27,
and Dr. John X. Neuman, assistant
professor of biology, will deliver the
address to the graduating class of the
Columbus high school May 28. A Uni
versity faculty member will make the
address at the graduation exercises of
the Alberton high school May 27, but
arrangements are not yet complete.
John Southwiek spent the Week-)
end at his home in Hamilton.

J*mre&ce Hotel

Barber Shop
. “ T2TE ONE BEST”

Office Phone 720
Residence' Phone 1111 W .

JO H N POPE
H E A T IN G AN D PLU M B IN G

. Basement Hammond Block

THE JOHN R. DAILY CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish
Poultry and Oysters
Packers of

DACO
(Pride Mark)

H a m s , B a co n , L ard
Phones 117-118

111-113 W. Front

EURO PEAN

PLAN

$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3 Per Day

THE

pLO R EN C E
ONE OF T H E F IN E S T HOTELS
IN T H E S TA TE
Dining Room Unsurpassed
Fifteen Large Sample Rooms

SECURE RESERVATIONS NOW for
Europe—via historic St. Lawrence Route
Alaska—Midnight Sun Excursions.
Pacific Coast—British Columbia, Washington, Oregon and
California
Canadian Pacific Rockies—Switzerland of A m erica— Banff,
Lake Louise, Glacier
Honolulu, Japan, China, Philippines, Australia.
. A. G. Albertsen, G. A., CANADIAN PACIFIC
611 Second Ave., S. Minneapolis, Minn.
THE WORLD’S GREATEST HIGHWAY

j Cigar Store

J. D. Rowland

Toilet Requisites

Bateman Drug Co.

Miss Naomi Stead, ’22, of Craig hall,
spent the week-end at Corvallis.
Bowl
An hour a day,
It will keep the doctor away.
'The Rochester, 108 W. Main St.—ad.
■

Y E L tO W

A
Fastest in City

You Lil^e a
Cup of
Good Coffee

678 |

M cCnlloiagh M otor Co.

S t a t io n e r y

E M B O SSE D
With Our Own

Grill Has It
And Everything

^

X I O

Delightful Dustless Cleaning

Follow the Crowd Every Day to

T h e Grill Cafe

Missoula Light and Water Co.

State University Seal

60c a Box
A . S. U. M. Store

Koopmann & Wisshrod
BUTCHERS AND PACKERS JOBBERS IN OYSTERS
Missoula, Montana

